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Abstract

Adenosine 4?!diphosphate pyrophosphorylase "AGPase#
is a key enzyme governing starch synthesis and is
regarded as an important determinant of the sink activity
of the sweet potato root[ In this study\ assuming that
the expression of AGPase is under the direct or indirect
control of sucrose\ we investigated the e}ect of exogenous
injection of sucrose solution into a plant on the activity
of AGPase and tuberous root production[ Sucrose solu!
tions of 5 and 01)\ and distilled water as the control\
were injected into the top of the shoot[ The application
of sucrose solution was e}ective in increasing tuberous
root production and increasing the ratio of tuberous root
weight to total root weight in a plant[ AGPase activity in
roots was enhanced by about 14) by injecting sucrose
solution[ These results suggest that AGPase and sink
activities are controlled by sucrose transported from the
leaves[ To increase sweet potato production e}ectively\
AGPase activity and sink function must be enhanced\
and so a genetic and physiological improvement in pho!
tosynthetic function or sucrose productivity in the leaves
is necessary to increase AGPase activity in sink organs[

Key words] Adenosine 4?!diphosphate pyro!
phosphorylase "AGPase# * photosynthesis *
sink * source * sucrose * sweet potato * tuber!
ous root production

Introduction

Many studies have shown that the activity of the
sink organ in sweet potato\ Ipomoea batatas Lam[\ is
one of the most important determinants of tuberous
root production[ Hozyo et al[ "0860# and Hozyo and
Kato "0865#\ for example\ performed sophisticated
experiments to clarify the role of sink and source
functions in sweet potato production\ using experi!
mental plants drafted with various cultivars with
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di}erent sink and source activities[ Recently\ several
biochemical and physiological studies have been car!
ried out to identify the enzymes that control and
adjust the process of starch synthesis\ and adenosine
4?!diphosphate pyrophosphorylase "AGPase# "EC
1[6[6[16# has been determined to be a major enzyme
governing starch synthesis and sink activity in sweet
potato "Nakatani et al[ 0881#[ It has also been
reported that AGPase may play an important role in
the starch production of several crops and plants
"Sowokinos 0865\ Lin et al[ 0877\ Tyynela

�
et al[ 0884#\

and one notable _nding is that a signi_cantly higher
yield was obtained in transgenic potato plants into
which genes of highly active AGPase were introduced
by genetic engineering techniques "Stark et al[ 0881#[
Tsubone et al[ "0886# also pointed out the importance
of AGPase as a determinant of starch production and
sink activity in sweet potato roots[

In sweet potato\ the gene encoding the small sub!
unit of AGPase is induced in leaves and petioles
when leaf petiole cuttings are supplied with high
concentrations of sucrose "Takeda et al[ 0883#[ Plant
AGPases\ however\ are regulated by allosteric e}ec!
tors "Preiss 0887#\ and so it has not yet been clari_ed
whether an increase in AGPase activity caused by
sucrose may lead to high starch production in sweet
potato[

Sink function has been believed to restrict source
activity or leaf photosynthesis\ but the recent evi!
dence described above may indicate that sink
activity in sweet potato roots is restricted by source
function[ With the assumption that sucrose is a
major factor inducing and promoting gene
expression of AGPase\ we exogenously injected
sucrose solution into a plant\ and investigated its
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e}ect on AGPase activity\ tuberous root production
and leaf photosynthesis with a view to the possibility
of increasing sweet potato production[

Materials and Methods

The sweet potato cultivar {Kokei03|\ which has a high
yield capacity and early maturity of tuberous root
growth\ was used as the experimental material\ and was
grown during the summer of 0886 in a greenhouse set up
in an experimental _eld of Kyushu University "22> 24? N\
029> 12? E#[ Young shoots with eight unfolding leaves
were transplanted on 10 July in pots "7[9 l in capacity#
containing sandy soil[ To achieve complete rooting\ the
basal three nodes of each shoot were placed into the
soil[ At the time of transplanting\ compound fertilizer
"N]P]K�05]05]05 in percentage# was applied at 4[9 g
potÐ0[ On the 09th day after transplanting\ sucrose solu!
tions were introduced into the plants using the injection
tool shown in Fig[ 0\ and thereafter the supply of solution
was continued for 17 days[ Just before the injection treat!
ment started\ the top of the shoot stem was cut o}\
and a glass tube "diameter 7[9mm × height 49 cm# was
connected to the cut end of the stem by a silicone rubber
tube[ Immediately afterwards\ the glass tube was _lled
with a 5 or 01) solution of sucrose[ As a control\ distilled
water\ instead of sucrose solution\ was injected into some
of the plants[ The top of the glass tube was covered with
aluminium foil to prevent water loss by evaporation[ The
volume of solution or water absorbed by the plant was
compensated every day[ Water was supplied to the soil
every day before application of the solution\ but during
the period of application of solution the watering fre!
quency was reduced to every other day to dry the soil
and thus promote solution absorption from the stem of
the shoot[

The CO1 exchange rate "CER#\ stomatal conductance
"Gs# and mesophyll conductance "Gm# of leaves were
measured at a photosynthetically saturating light inten!
sity "PAR�0599Ð0799mmolmÐ1 sÐ0# with a portable

Fig[ 0] Method of exogenous application of sucrose into a
plant

photosynthesis system "SPB!H2\ Analytical Devel!
opment Co[ Ltd[\ Herts\UK# on the 03th and 17th days
after the start of the sucrose treatment[

After measurement of these parameters\ three or four
plants were sampled from each treatment plot to deter!
mine leaf area "LA#\ dry matter weight and the activity
of AGPase in tuberous roots[ Roots were classi_ed into
three types] tuberous root of more than 4mm diameter\
thick root of 1Ð4mm and _brous root of less than 1mm[
Immediately after these measurements\ soil was carefully
washed o} the roots\ and tissue segments were cut from
the tuberous roots\ frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored
at Ð79 >C until used for enzyme extraction[

Enzyme extraction was carried out according to the
method described by Yatomi et al[ "0885#[ All the pro!
cedures were carried out at 9Ð3 >C[ For the assay of
AGPase activity\ a tissue segment "about 9[4 g fresh
weight# was quickly homogenized with a pestle in an
ice!cold mortar that contained 149mM Tricine!NaOH
"pH7[9#\ 19mM MgCl1\ 1mM Na1!EDTA\ 01[4) "v:v#
glycerol\ 09mM dithiothreitol and 09) "w:v# poly!
vinylpyrrolidone at a ratio of segment to bu}er of 0 to
09 "g mlÐ0#[ The homogenate obtained was centrifuged at
09 999× g for 4min\ and the resulting supernatant was
used as the preparation for enzyme assay[ The activity of
AGPase was measured using the procedure described by
Nakamura et al[ "0878#[

Results

Figure 1 shows the changes in the dry matter weights
of "a# the whole plant and "b# tuberous roots pro!
duced by the sucrose treatments[ The injection of a
5 ) sucrose solution was not e}ective in increasing
the total dry matter weight of a plant\ but when
a 01 ) sucrose solution was injected plant weight
increased by 14 and 7 ) in samples taken on the 03
and 17th days\ respectively\ compared to the
control\ although these increases were not stat!
istically signi_cant[ There was\ however\ a sig!
ni_cant inter!treatment di}erence in the weight of
tuberous roots[ The highest weight\ 2[08 g plantÐ0\
was found for the plant injected with a 01 ) sucrose
solution^ this value is about 2 times that of the
control "0[92 g plantÐ0# and 0[26 times that of
the plant supplied a 5 ) sucrose solution "1[22 g
plantÐ0#[

The ratio of biomass partitioning to each indi!
vidual organ in a plant is an important indicator of
the sinkÐsource balance and the harvest index[ The
e}ect of an exogenous supply of sucrose on the
partitioning ratio is shown in Table 0 as the dry
matter weight of each organ as a percentage of that
of the whole plant[ The ratios for above!ground
organs such as leaf\ petiole and stem in the control
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Fig[ 1] Changes in dry matter weight of "a# the whole plant and "b# tuberous roots after treatment with di}erent con!
centrations of sucrose[ Vertical bars indicate the standard errors of means

Table 0] Dry matter weight of each organ as a percentage of that of the whole plant on the 17th day after
commencement of solution application

Tuberous Fibrous Tuberous root:
Leaf blade Petiole Stem root Thick root root total root

Control 10[9220[78a 4[5129[43a 39[2123[69a 8[3423[44a 3[4029[29a 08[9721[24ab 13[3325[87a
5) 05[3829[33ab 3[2629[07a 21[1922[14a 10[8423[78ab 2[6229[47ab 10[1620[88a 34[0826[50b
01) 05[4320[27b 3[7029[44a 22[6123[06a 16[6323[08b 1[5029[53b 03[4720[91b 34[0826[50b

Values are means of four replications 2SE[ Mean values followed by the same letter are not signi_cantly di}erent
at the 4) level according to Duncan|s multiple range test[

plant were higher than those in the plants injected
with sucrose solutions\ but the inter!treatment
di}erence was not signi_cant except for the leaf
ratio[ However\ a large di}erence was found for the
weight ratio of tuberous root:total root between the
treated plants and the control^ the ratios in plants
supplied with 5 and 01 ) sucrose solutions were
34[08 and 50[18 )\ respectively\ both of which were
signi_cantly higher than the value obtained for the
control "13[33 )#[ The exogenous application of
sucrose was e}ective in stimulating sink activity\
which resulted in accumulation of more photo!
synthate in the tuberous roots[

To investigate the e}ect of sucrose application on
source activity\ four parameters\ CER\ Gs\ Gm and
leaf area "LA# per plant\ were measured on the 03th
and17thdays after the treatments\ and values obtained
are given in Tables 1 and 2\ respectively[ CER on
the 03th day decreased as the solution concentration
increased\ with values of 11[87mmolmÐ1 sÐ0 in the con!
trol plant\ 19[57 mmolmÐ1 sÐ0 "09) less than the con!
trol# in the plant injected with a 5) solution and 07[9
mmolmÐ1 sÐ0 "11) less# in the plant supplied with a

01) solution[ Gm also decreased as the sucrose con!
centration increased\ suggesting that sucrose appli!
cation restricted physiological activity in the mesophyll
and leaf photosynthesis[

The average control values of CER\ Gs and Gm
measured on the 17th day were lower than those
measured on the 03th day\ decreasing to 44\ 41 and
59 )\ respectively "Tables 1 and 2#[ In the treatment
in which a 01 ) sucrose solution was injected\ these
three parameters were signi_cantly lower than the
control values\ while for the 5 ) solution treatment
they were little di}erent[ LA increased with growth
but an inter!treatment di}erence was not detected[

AGPase activity gÐ0 fresh weight of tuberous roots
on the 17th day is shown in Table 3 in a comparison
of the e}ects of sucrose application on enzymatic
activity[ The activity in the control plant was 9[57
units gÐ0 FW\ but when a 5 or 01 ) sucrose solution
was injected\ the activity increased by about 14 )
up to 9[75 and 9[74 units gÐ0 FW\ respectively[ The
activity of AGPase in tuberous roots on the 03th
day was very similar to that on the 17th day "data
not shown#[
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Table 1] CO1 exchange rate "CER#\ stomatal conductance "Gs#\ mesophyll conductance "Gm# and leaf area "LA# on
the 03th day after commencement of solution application

CER "mmol mÐ1 sÐ0# Gs "mol mÐ1 sÐ0# Gm "mol mÐ1 sÐ0# LA "m1 plantÐ0 m#

Control 11[872 9[35a 9[422 9[90a 9[9822 9[992a 9[9132 9[990a
5) 19[572 9[41b 9[492 9[90a 9[9702 9[990b 9[9122 9[991a
01) 07[992 9[80c 9[352 9[91b 9[9582 9[992c 9[912¦9[992a
Mean 19[44 9[49 9[970 9[912

Values are means 2 S[E[ of six replications for CER\ Gs and Gm and means 2 S[E[ of three replications for
LA[Mean values followed by the same letter are not signi_cantly di}erent at the 4) level according to Duncan|s
multiple range test[

Table 2] CO1 exchange rate "CER#\ stomatal conductance "Gs#\ mesophyll conductance "Gm# and leaf area "LA# on
the 17th day after commencement of solution application

CER "mmol mÐ1 sÐ0# Gs "mol mÐ1 sÐ0# GM "mol mÐ1 sÐ0# LA "m1 plantÐ09

Control 01[792 9[46a 9[172 9[90a 9[9442 9[992a 9[9272 9[991a
5) 00[522 9[41a 9[182 9[90a 9[9382 9[991ab 9[9292 9[991a
01) 8[542 9[43b 9[102 9[90b 9[9312 9[992b 9[9292 9[992a
Mean 00[25 "44)# 9[15 "41)# 9[938 "59)# 9[922 "032)#

Values are means2S[E[ of 3Ð5 replications for CER\ Gs and Gmand means2S[E[ of four replications for LA[
Mean values followed by the same letter are not signi_cantly di}erent at the 4) level according to Duncan|s multiple
range test[ The _gures in parentheses are percentages relative to values obtained on the 03th day[

Table 3] AGPase activity in tuberous roots on the 17th
day after commencement of solution application

AGPase activity "units gÐ0 FW#

Control 9[572 9[94a
5) 9[752 9[90b
01) 9[742 9[95b

Values are means2S[E[ of three replications[ Mean
values followed by the same letter are not signi_cantly
di}erent at the 4) level according to Duncan|s multiple
range tast[ The term {units gÐ0 FW| represents nmol
minÐ0 gÐ0 FW[

Discussion

The application of sucrose solution was e}ective
in increasing sink organ production and AGPase
activity\ but had a negative e}ect on photosynthetic
activity[ As shown in Table 1\ plants supplied with
a 01 ) sucrose solution had 11Ð14 ) lower CER
than the control plant[ Azco

�
n!Bieto "0872# and

Morcuende et al[ "0886# reported that increased
sucrose concentration in wheat leaves restricted
photosynthesis\ and Mart(

�
nez Carrasco et al[ "0882#

also described a negative relationship between pho!
tosynthetic rate and hexose concentration in the
leaf[ Hexoses are released through hydrolysis of
sucrose accumulated in the mesophyll[ Huber "0878#
postulated that hexoses are phosphorylated and
consume orthophosphate in the cytosol\ reducing
the amount of orthophosphate re!transferred into
chloroplasts and restricting the production of aden!
osine 4?!triphosphate "ATP#[ A reduction of ATP
synthesis is likely to be a limiting factor for photo!
synthesis[ Exogenous application of sucrose may
have promoted photosynthate accumulation in the
leaves\ causing a reduction of photosynthesis in the
leaves of the sweet potato[

In the penultimate step in the process of starch
synthesis\ AGPase catalyses the reaction producing
adenosine 4?!diphosphate glucose from glucose!0!
phosphate in amyloplasts[ It has been reported that
there is a signi_cant di}erence in AGPase activity
amongst sweet potato cultivars\ and also that the
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activity shows a positive relationship with starch
content or dry matter weight in the tuberous root
"Nakatani and Komeichi 0881\ Tsubone et al[ 0886#[
In our experiment also\ AGPase activity showed a
close positive relationship with sink organ weight
"Fig[ 1 and Table 3#[ Stark et al[ "0881# successfully
increased root production in the white potato\ so it
may be predicted that an enhancement of AGPase
activity in sweet potato root by genetic treatment
may also produce an increase in root production[

It has frequently been reported that decreased sink
function or capacity in root crops may cause pho!
tosynthate accumulation in leaves\ with a resultant
reduction in photosynthesis[ Sink activity is therefore
generally regarded as a primary determinant of starch
production\ and an improvement in sink activity is
thought to increase root production directly[
However\ Tsubone et al[ "0886# reported that pro!
duction was regulated by source activity\ not by sink
activity\ in sweet potato\ and suggested that the
increase in photosynthesis or source activity stimu!
lated and enhanced AGPase activity[ This suggestion
is supported by evidence that one of the genes of
AGPase in white potato is strongly inducible by
sucrose at the mRNA level "Mu

�
ller!Ro

�
ber et al[

0889#[ Furthermore\ Saitou et al[ "0886# reported that
sucrose synthase activity in the petiole of an excised
leaf of sweet potato was greatly enhanced by exogen!
ous application of a 5) sucrose solution[

These _ndings and our results provide new infor!
mation on the sourceÐsink relationship[ Exogenous
application of a sucrose solution enhances the
sucrose concentration in roots\ and this triggers an
increase in AGPase activity in roots[ The functional
activation in sink then allows roots to import
sucrose more quickly from leaves and to accumulate
it more e.ciently as starch in amyloplasts[ We con!
clude that improvement of leaf photosynthetic
activity is a prerequisite for enhancing AGPase
activity and sink production of sweet potato[

In our experiment\ the e}ect of sucrose appli!
cation on sink and source was clear\ and the exogen!
ous application of sucrose is thus regarded as a
useful technique for clarifying the roles of sink and
source functions in tuberous root production in vivo[
However\ the actual concentration of sucrose in
plant tissues was not determined here[ We are plan!
ning to carry out a further study which will include
determination of this parameter\ in a wide!ranging
investigation using di}erent genotypes of Ipomoea
batatas\ in order to elucidate more precisely the
biochemical and physiological roles of sucrose in
sweet potato[

Zusammenfassung

Erho
�
hung der Knollenproduktion und der Adenosin

4?!diphosphat!pyrophosphorylase "AGPase#
Aktivita

�
t in Su

�)kartoffeln\ Ipomea batatas Lam[\
durch exogene Injektion von Sukroselo

�
sung

Adenosin 4?!diphosphat!pyrophosphorylase "AGPase#
ist ein Schlu

�
sselenzym in der Sta

�
rkesynthese und wird als

eine der bedeutendsten Faktoren fu
�
r die Sinkaktivita

�
t bei

Su
�)karto}eln betrachtet[ In dieser Untersuchung kann

man von der Annahme ausgehen\ da) die Expression von
AGPase unter einer direkten oder indirekten Kontrolle
von Sukrose steht^ wir untersuchten daher den Ein~uss
einer Injektion von Sukroselo

�
sung in die P~anze im Hin!

blick auf die Aktivita
�
t von AGPase und Knollenproduk!

tion[ Sukroselo
�
sungen von 5 und 01) sowie destilliertes

Wasser als Kontrolle\ wurden in die Spitzen der Spro)!
achsen einer P~anze injiziert[ Die Anwendung von
Sukroselo

�
sung war wirksam im Hinblick auf die Knol!

lenproduktion und Erho
�
hung der Gewichtsrelation von

Knollen zum Gesamtwurzelgewicht einer P~anze[ Die
AGPase!Aktivita

�
t in den Wurzeln wurde erho

�
ht durch

eine etwa 14)ige injizierte Sukroselo
�
sung[ Aus diesen

Ergebnissen kann gefolgert werden\ da) AGPase und
Sinkaktivita

�
ten kontrolliert werden durch den

Sukrosetransport aus den Bla
�
ttern[ Fu

�
r eine e.ziente

Erho
�
hung der Su

�)karto}elproduktion ist es unverzicht!
bar\ die AGPase!Aktiva

�
t und Sinkfunktion zu vergro

�
!

)ern\ und um eine ho
�
here Enzymaktivita

�
t in den Sinkor!

ganen zu erhalten\ bedarf es einer genetischen und
physiologischen Erho

�
hung der photosynthetischen

Funktion oder Sukroseproduktivita
�
t in den Bla

�
ttern als

Voraussetzung[
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